
. RHEUMATIC ADVICE
VtoMriMnt Doctor's Boat Preacrlp- !

<Boa Easily Mixed at Homo.

"Vtoaaa your drucglat get one ounoe
«tf VMS compound (In original sealed

\u25a0Mtavt mi «h ounce of syrup of
\u25a0MMMMM* compound. Tako these
?haw fciii (111 ills homo and put them
We * half vlnt of food whiskey.
4hatta the bottle and take a table-
Onaaatf fcafaru each meal and at bed-
OMM.~ lUf la aald to bo the quickest
aaa* hsart remedy known to the medical
\u25a0aafloaafaa for rheumatism and back-
stays. Oisi raoulta come after the flrat
*ml V your druggist does not havo
itMto eaaspaand tn stock he wilt ret
at flar «m tn a few hours from nls
«Marii .house. Don't be Influenced
?» OOhr * patent medicine Inatead of
VMaL Baolot on having the genuine Torls
«aapa*< ta the original one-ounce, seal-

<aßa>w package. Hundreds of tho
aMaat aaaaa were cured here by this pre-
aatMaa last winter. Published by tho

>si HIS null si laboratories of

KNEW BETTER.

"SU your wife give you particular

Sxa bocaoM you come home at 3
oYlaet ale other morning?"

"Haw atoo didn't say a word. It's
tm» artur Christmas."

Barduco Liver Powder.
Mhtai*'* remedy for biliousness,

aaoattpatkn, Indigestion and all stom-
aafc dtmmaea. A vegetable prepara-
tion, hatter than calomel and will not
?Tflah la screw top cana at 25c
aaafc- Bat well & Dunn Co., Mfra.,
Charlotte. N. C. Adv

Just Bacauaa.
~"*Why was the beauty doctor so an-

wrt otth Anna?"
"Vseaaaae ahe told him she waa com-

tac to Ua to get a few wrinkles."

Pxtvanim IIBAI)A)HKS
W«*«r CAJPUDINK I* the b<«»t remedy-

Ma taae*>r what causes them ?whether
>na tkr beat. nHtln? In draughts fever-
tab ewadMton, etc. IOC., 25c nnd 50i: per
haCUa at BMdlclna stores. Adv.

ltes sane like trees; they grow
ahtßer crooked or straight

WT* VMM'K Rnnthlnu Syrup for Child en i
imaUm,massthecoma, reituce* itiMamina-
Wtmm,mUag*y*Ja.onre»wlndcolic,!oc a buttle.M«.

JUksa» lost out when he parted with
aaa of Irta ribs.

PAINFUL, TRYING
TIMES

am) fl \\ \ 1 Housework Is
jBK H \\ \! hard enough for

»v nfj >V\ 'l a healthy worn-
S an. Tha wife

,, who has a bad

A \ 1 weak or tired j
? finds her duties

'r a heavy burden, i
MVSmM \ Thousands or

nervous, d I s
couragud. siok-
ly women have

Td'.s troubles to sick
*story" kidneys hnvo

f»«o4 «juick and thorough relief
throagh ueiux Doan'a Kidney Pills.

7b* trying times of woman's life are
ranch cawer it the kidneys are well.

A Nurth Carolina Case
Vi« s W WllkliMiiß.'tttatenvlUe. N C «»y«: I"IwifttfH anilely from uitiioM tol.i 1 suppriM-

?trtcvjC I**fcldcwt K('or»'iioiiH My UHiittl wt lnht
m*M i'C UN., hut I tiail run down totfi IfexMnra

wan my tifilJ ht»p»», but 1 would
Mr*.cvMHb*t>( hft'i was gtVi'tl U|» to till). lHmii'd
ftMutt nu* eurrd uu> completely."

Cirf OwMi't ?( Any Store. 50c « 3o*

DOAN'S K^LN
Lr

KXVTKX-MM.BUHNCO.. Buffalo, New York

Highest Market Prices
PAID FOR ALL KINDS

OF HIDES
baa*. Sfeaa. Tallow, Beeswax. Scrap Rub- j
her. JMmajn, r>%c. Write us yonr oflerings. j
?We* Sat, eafjs, >ctc , furnished oa request I
S&aidbtßi traj*» at wholesale cost Otirdeal-
aags ffaocaaaoed conect and on tho square. '

SUMTER JUNK COMPANY I
STABTANBVRG & SUMTER. S. C.

Kodak Finishing!
Cheapest prices on earth by :

|Kjgk photograph tc specialists. De-
"M KylBL velopiag any roll film sc. Prints |
eajQgEStzc and 4c Mail your Alms to 1

Bapt K, PARSONS OPTICAL CO.. 1
W OH ST., CHARLESTON, SO. CAROLINA |

1 "SKSrr.' rnn®
m. SSILBIMUMMI'IUS.' \u25a0 llnjQ

I. . fcfciaM.Wfcl»k«r ana l>rua tlabiu treat-
-111 BeOaakone or at haniiarinm. Buuk on

Mm 111111 \u25a0 icßßarfh
Hb«eia>»m>. ThwOmi. t«. El
H 4a aaa Mlky tlnpiWi.

jMiiiiI'iiil 11 ii 11 ifli1

BOARD OP CHARITIES
STATE ASSOCIATION HAS SENT

OUT ADVANCED BHEETS TO

ANNUAL REPORT.

TWENTY-FOUR SUGGESTIONS

Moat Important Aro Btatiatica of Prla

ona and Aayluma and Homea of Vot-

arana and Wives.?Probation Law

For Juvonilo Offendora.

Kalelgh.?Making sixteen addition-

al recommendations to the report of

1911, tho atate board of public chari-

ties haa sent out advance sheets to its
annual report and gives a synopsis

of the work done by the various de-
partments for the year closed.

In repeating the 1911 recommenda-
tions, which provide for an epileptic

village, a "receiving building" for
Morganton to coat 1100,000, enlarge-

ment of Ooldsboro hospital, certifica-
tion of institutions to care for depend-

ent children, six years terms for pris-

on directors, development of the state
farm for prison population, hospital
shack for tuberculosis patients, state _
control of county convict camp, and
the changing the end of the fiscal
year to September 30, the report

makes sixteen more.
It asks for an effective probation

law for Juvenile and adult offenders, a
board parole to supplant the pardon

law, commutation for good behavior
giving seven days ofT each month for
good behavior and 50 cents in money,
reasonable portion of earnings to de-
pendent families, similar records in
all the counties of jails, county homes
and county camps, concerning popu-
lation, compulsory bath and change
of clothes, necessary mechanical
equipment for mental defectives,
women patients accompanied to the
hospitals by women, psychistry taught
In the medical schools, additional cot-
tages at the Jackson training school,
some .free beds at the tuberculosis
sanltorlum, oral hygiene In children's
Institutions and dental work done by

salaried dentists, the establishment of
a legislative reference library, the
establishment of a homo for the wid
ows and wives of Confederate veter-
ans and a birth and death registra-
tion.

John McCormack, Famous Irlah Tenor
Charlotte.?John McComack, the fa-

mous Irish tenor, who will he heard
in Charlotte on February 4th, has
much to offer the concert goers of
every country. The fact that im-
mense and pleased audiences crowti
the concert halls to hear John Mc-
Mormack tell in no uncertain terms
of the popularity of tho young Irish
tenor. "

The most striking characteristic of
McCormack's art is fhe ease and nat-
uralness with which he sings, and
his voice is clear, fresh and sure. Tho
clarity of his enunciation alone is j
enough to set him apart as one who
has mastered his art.

Fight Formation of New County.
Greensboro. An organized fi«ht

against the formation of Ayeork coun-
ty from parts of Guilford, Randolph
and Davidson is being planned and
efforts to have every interest of the
throe counties represented before the
House when it considers the proposed
new county are being made. It is pro-
posed to set forth stroftg reasons
against the creation of a new county
and it seems probable that several
hundred people will go to Raleigh. I
when Representative Gold's bill for
the establlshhment of a new county
comes before tho committee for

?hearing.

State Bar Association.
Raleigh.?The legislative commit-

tee of the State Bar Asosciatlon is I
here .engineering hills the associa-
tion wants passed at this session.
Those Include solicitor's salary bill,
increased to 20 or 24 judicial districts j
and judges, revision of the jury sys- j
torn and bills to expedite final deter- |
minatlon of civil suits by more speedy I
service of processes and preliminar- I
les to trial. The committee believes
all these have good prespects for
enactment.

?5
Corn Club Winners In Caldwell.
Lenoir.?Tho Corn Club winners in

Caldwell county last year In the prize-
acre corn contest, Messrs. H, B,

Steele. Jr., of Yadkin Valley town-
ship, and D. Talmage Smith of Little
River township, wero awarded the
prizes. Mr. Steele raised 82 bushels
of corn to the acre at a nominal cost
of 48 cents a bushel and Mr. Smith
was second In the contest. In addi-
tion to prizes offered each of these
young men were awarded a free trip

to the National Corn Exposition being
held at Columbia, S. C.

Beland Found "Not Guilty" of Murder.
» Ooldsboro. ?After 21 hours' deliber-
ation the jury In the trial of J. W.
Bejand on a charge of the murder of
his wife returned a verdict of not
guilty, thus closing a trial that has
been of more general interest than
any case heard In Wayne county In
many years. The court room was
filled at the opening of court, when
the verdict waa announced. There
wap a burst of applause from the
spectators such as Is seldom heard In
a court room and brought forth a re-
buke from the judge.

NEWS OF NORTH CAROLINA
Short Paragraph! of State Now* That

Haa Boon Collected For Busy Fee-
pie of Stato.

Washington.?Lexington will hare

free city mail delivery after May 1.
Three carriers will be selected be-

tween now and then.

Southern Pines?A waterpower de-
velopment of considerable magnitude,
followed by a new cotton mill of 9,-
000 spinldlee, and electric power for
lighting the various towns of the
county la the newest development in
Hoke.

Wilson.?The Methodist women of
eastern Carolina, representing the
Women's Foreign and Home Mission-
ary Societies of the North Carolina
Conference, are holding their «unual
meeting with the Wilson Methodist
church.

Dunn.?The town and community

are very much interested in different

reports that are being circulated in
regard to where some of the proposed

railroads headed in this direction will
eventually go. Surveyors are at work
in and around here, but nothing defl-

I nlte can be learned.

Wilson.?At a mass meeting of th«

| citizens of Wilson, held in the city

j hall, voted for the issuance of $160,-

I 000 In bonds for streets and power

I plant improvements; also an invest!-
I Ration into the feasibility of muni-
cipal ownership of a telephone and
gas system.

Lexington.?Mr. Bird S. Coler of
Now York City and Mr. T. J. Jerome ;
of Salisbury, representing the North |
Carolina Public Service Corporation.

I were here several days ago conferring j
i with the Board of Aldermen relative j

[ to a street railway system and gas !
plant for Lexington The board heard j
the two gentlemen with interest and ;
promised to give their proposition |
Immediate attention.

Statesvllle. The Iredell County j
Poultry Association closed Its show

| having made a wonderful success of

its second attempt at an exhibition
of well-bred birds. By actual count I
there were 916 entries, which Is the |

i largest poultry show held In this part
of ttoe Southern States this season,

which means that It Is the best held

to date.
Greensboro. ?Greensboro Is plan

nlng a "Great White Way." It Is pro-
posed by the merchants of the town j
to place along Kim street and other
prominent thoroughfares iron posts j
with four brilliant lights and to have j
the lights on both sides of the Btreet |
so that at night one may look for 10 |
or 12 blocks and see a lighted path- ?
way.

Ltunberton. ? County Superintend- I
ent of Health Page stated that there

I are now 26 or 30 cases of smallpox

in the county, but all of mild form.
Four cases of scarlet fever, reported

several days ago In East Lumberton,
are reported as Improving. The phy- I

I sldans are urKliiß nil who have not
been vaccinated within a reasonable

i length of time to attend to this mat-
ter at once.

Greensoro. ?Charlotte gained prac-
I tlcnlly all the officers and Greenville,
S. C., wits selected as tho place of j
meeting In 1914 at a business session |

of the meeting of tho Young Men's j
Christian Association of North and j
South Carolina. It was decided to
also hold a summer meeting of the in-
terstate committee at the Blue ltldge

Conference grounds, at Black Moun-
tain, In July.

Ashevllle. -A bill has been sent to
the local Representatives and Sena-
tor In the General Assembly asking

that the name of the Buncombe Coun-
ty Reformatory be changed to the
Buncombe County Training and In
dust rial School. In the proposed act,

the judge of the police court Is given ;
the power to sentence public school J
students who are unruly and hard tc i
mnnage to the school for an indefl- j
nlte per'od of time,

Goldsboro. Commissions have I
been issued by the adjutant general J
to Zeno Hallowell. appointing him j
first lieutenant, and to George Free- |
man, appointing him second lleuten- j
ant of company E, second North Car- !
ollna regiment. Lieutenant llallowell,

I who was second lieutenant, succeeded
First Lieutenant D. F. Adams, resign- i
ed ,and Lieutenant Freeman, who was I
first sergeant, succeeded. Lieutenant I
llallowell promoted;

Ashevllle. ?Placing the value of n i
finger at SIO,OOO Maggie Murdock, for- |
merly employed by the Ashevllle Cot-
ton Mills, has instituted suit against I
that, firm, alleging that through the j
fault of her former empolyor she suf-
fered the loss of one of her fingers.
5 Washington.?John A. Smith, of
Bessemer City, who was the Repub-

lican candidate against Congressman
Webb In the last campaign, has not |
filed a statement of his cmpalgn ex j
penses. The law whicli demands sttch j
a statement sets a penalty of a fine j
of SIO,OOO or one year's Imprison-
ment ,or both.

Elkln.?Workmen are busily engag-
ed in clearing away tho debris of the
burned buildings and brick are being
placed on the ground to replace with
more modern structures the build-
ings that were burned on the night of
December seventeenth.

Raleigh.?The executive committee
of the North Carolina Teachers' As-
sembly is to meet in Raleigh Thurs-
day, January 30, to select the time
and place for the next session of the
assembly. It is understood that therr
will be invitations from several cit-
ies of the state. The membership of
the assembly Is about 1,000.

\u25a0 MBNOTONAL
SMSOiOOL

LESSON
(By E. O. SELLERS. Director of Eve-

ning Department The Moody Bible In-
stitute of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 2.

THE FLOOD.

LESSON TEXT-Oenesla 7:11-K
OOLDEN TEXT-'The w&gea of «!n Is

fleath, but the free (Ift of Qod Is eternal
life In Christ Jeaue our Lord." Bom. 6:23
R. V.

The first great fact recorded In the
book of Genesis Is that of Creation,
which may be divided into several les-
ser facts. The second great fact is
that of the Fall, which began with the
temptation and ended with the exclu-
sion from Paradise. In this lesson we
come to the third great fact, the
Flood, the account of which embraces
the fifth to the ninth chapters. Chap-
ter five gives us Noah's genealogy;
six, the history of the building of the
afc; seven, the occupancy of the ark;
eight, Noah's departure from the ark,
and nine, God's covenant with Noah.

In this lesson sin flourishes like the
proverbial green bay tree. "Every !
imagination of the thoughts of man's
heart was only evil continually," \u25bc. 5.
These thoughts were crystallized into
the lives of men, for we read that
"the earth was filled with violence."

: Viewing this awful development of
' sin, God was so deply grieved In his

! heart that he turned aside (repented)
| from his plan and purpose thus far, to
! a determination to destroy man (v.

j 7). Noah, however, found grace in
! God's sight, as we see from v. 9, even
' In the midst of these adverse clrcum-
S stances. Environment Is powerful but
' not all-powerful, and It Is never a

match for God's grace. We must not
gather from this verse that Noah was
faultless, but rather than he sought
to conform his life to God's will and

! not to the standards of those among
i whom he dwelt. Noah gave himself

to a whole-hearted service to God.
We are told that the foundation of
Noah's acceptance before God was his
faith, Heb. 11:7, like his great grand-
father Enoch, he had "walked with

| God" (5:22). Noah stood absolutely

i alone and was thus thrown upon com-
| panionship with God, compare v. 9
I with I John 13.

Given Due Warning.

God could no longer endure the
sins of men, their iniquity was full,

j therefore God determined to destroy
j them. He did not, however, cut them
j off, for we read that they had 120

' years' announcement of the coming of
the flood (v. 13), time enough In
which to repent. They also had a

I faithful preacher to warn them dur-

I lng this time, 2 Peter 2:6. But their
j apostasy was complete and they

j would have none of God's mercy nor
1 heed his warning, Prov. 29:1. Noah'*

obedience as he built the ark was a
j dally reminder of the impending
flood.

The ark was a flat-bottomed chest
| 45<J feet long, 75 feet broad and 45
! feet deep, built of Cyprus (gopher
! wood) and coated with pitch. Under

the eaves of the roof was an open
space for ventilation and Its three
decks were divided Into compart-
ments. v

As to the "eight souls" (I Peter
j 3:20) who entered the ark we need
to remember that usually children and
servants are understood without men-
tion In such enumerations. We are

j not to infer that of all created animals
j two of each entered the ark. The

| flood certainly was not universal and
hence such a miracle was uncalled

i for.

Race Swept Away.
At last the flood arrived at the ex«

act moment prophesied. Its cause
j seems to bo twofold, a subsidence of

I the ground and a downpour of rain.
! The Euphrates valley where this

j event took place Alls all the necessary
j conditions. Subsidence would allow

i an inundation from the sea. Such an
! inundation took place In 1911 in the
I Yangtse valley and another In 1901
I rendered more than ten million people

I homeless; the water rising from 50 to
|9O feet. All that the account de»
j mands, however,** Is that a corrupt

I race was swept away and that God
! saved his righteous servant and hla
' household. It is the privilege of ev>
| ery believer In God to save his house,
j hold. See Acts 16:31, 2:9; I. Cor. 7:14,

The only way God could Insure the
purity of the race was to destroy ir>
revocably the impure.

Skeptics hav£ read into the story
of the flood much extraneous matter.'
Some have Bought to prove that be-

j cause nearly every race under the sun
has a flood tradition therefore the

] writer of Genesis Ik merely passing
on a "Babylonian tradition." It is far

: more reasonable to believe that these
traditions are corrupted forms of the
true account found In the Bible.

For the younger pupils get the
story of the flood as told by Dean
Rodges and tell a connected story ot
what has already happened in the past
lessons and tell them that the storr
will be continued next week Some
good live questions for class discus-
sions would be: What does'it mean to
walk with Qod? Of the four?igno-
rance, Indifference, consent or con-
demnation of sin?which one must
Qod take? What Is the difference be-
tween wages and a free gift? Did
Noah earn his salvation? Is faith
more than an attltad* of mind? Da
we need more hatred of sin today?

It**6 FOLEY"paasypnxs
Backache Rheumatism
Kidneys and Bladder,

\u25a0 IWHHNPBWIPI RAIEVES
SORE IYU

W. N. U.. CHARLOTTE, NO. 5-1913^
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Gat Our Saod Catalog
Only the Best Garden or Field Seed.

N. L. WILLET SEED CO., Augnsta, 6a.

Weddlna Hint* That Wear.
The next time you are married?or.

If you will, when you are married ?

don't bny a gold wedding ring. It isn't
being done. Platinum wedding rings
are the newest thing. Mile. Jeanne
Provost, a French actress, is to blame.
She thought of the idea, and when she
was married to M. Firpo, she had. one.
Platinum rings are more expensive
than gold and wear better. Just why

an actress, especially a French
actress, should want a wedding ring
that will last a long while the jewelers
haven't learned.

His Childish Wish.

Here is an excerpt from Paul West's
"Just Boy" letters, which read like a
clipping from the "Little Johnny" pa-
pers by Ambrose Bierce in the early
volumes of the Argonaut; "I aat my
father vthy ministers move so much
and be said he guessed they was
forced to on account of thare sons. I
wlsht my father was a minister."?
San Francisco Argonaut.

CASTORU
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the v.
Signature

d W\
fciF In
(itUt For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
mm Mmat Miwm, mmm rua oit*.

Sjgj?r i~i

ALCOHOL?3 PER CENT
t XVfetfetable Preparation for As -

m similating theFood and Reg ula
W Bowels of

nr Promotes Digestion, Cheerfu-
lly nessand Rest Contains neither

Opium .Morphine nor Mineral
Sil Not Narcotic

»rou DrSAMvstmurw
})| FSmmktn S?4 ?

it. MxSw** *
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Mi*M ?
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ifo Aperfect Remedy for Constipa-
MB lion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
s{o Worms .Convulsions .Fever ish-

-9 ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

ijO Fac Simile Signature of
y
© THE CENTAUR COMPANY,

S* NEVV V°RK
MIT

SNUGS
X-Guaranteed under the Foodaij

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Stops Backache
Sloan's Liniment is a splendid remedy for backache, stiff

joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. You don't need to
rub it in?just laid on lightly it gives comfort and ease at once.

Beat for Pain and Stiffness
MR. GEO. BUCHANAN, of Welch, Okla., writes:?*'l have used your Lin-

iment for the past ten years for pain in back and stiffness and find it the best
Liniment Iever tried. I recommend it to anyone for pains of any kind."

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is good for sprains, strains, bruises, cramp or soreness of the

muscles, and all affections of the throat and chest.

R. D. BURGOYNE, of Maysville, Ky., RR. i. Box
Jf 5, writes: ?"I had severe pains between my shoul-

V.THV ders; I got a bottle of your liniment and had entire
relief at the fifth application."

Relieved Severe Pain in Shoulder*
BR MR. J. UNDERWOOD, of aooo Warren Ave.,

Chicago. 111., writes: ??' Iam a piano polisher
by occupation, and since last September hava

Hk t suffered with severe pain in both shoulders.
Icould not rest night or day. One of tny

friends told me about your liniment.
V Threa applications completely cured
\ me and I will never be without it."

> Price Me., gl.Off

?* XkWKI 7\ Send (or Sloan's frea book on hones.
I

I Address

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
J Boston, Mas*.

WF( ,*o> Every Good 801 l Counts
v man y cotton fields there it too

much "weed" and the bolls fall. To
prevent thil balance the plant food.

? The old idea that cottoh does not need much
Potash is hard to eradicate. But the longer

K3r Phosphates have been used on the crop the
B* \ \ greater becomes the need of more

POTASH
Try a cotton fertilizer with 6 to 8 per cent.
P iiash and use liberal side dressings of Kainit.

WST-y *i It will pay because Potash Pays.

Hf Mix ytur »Ul ityUfrrhlitvr vuitk an tgHal

II It fuanttty ffKainit.
In It We now sell Kainit ind ail Potash Salts direct. Write

I \f»J m 'or P?-** *Bd for our '\u25a0** hook on Cotton Culture.

VI ¥ GERMAN KALIWORKS, lac.
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